
REDCHURCH
BREWERY TAPROOM HIRE

Redchurch Brewery and TaproomRedchurch Brewery and Taproom  

Is available to hire 7 days a week!Is available to hire 7 days a week!
It's a unique space for privateIt's a unique space for private
parties, team building events,parties, team building events,
charity fund raisers, and music orcharity fund raisers, and music or
comedy gigs. Our bar is set right incomedy gigs. Our bar is set right in
the heart of the brewery with athe heart of the brewery with a
fantastic backdrop.fantastic backdrop.

A Completely Flexible SpaceA Completely Flexible Space  

It can be set up in a variety ofIt can be set up in a variety of
different ways. We will work withdifferent ways. We will work with

you to tailor everything to fit youryou to tailor everything to fit your
needs. We have 4 draught tapneeds. We have 4 draught tap

lines with rotating beers just feetlines with rotating beers just feet
away from where they're brewed,away from where they're brewed,

plus our entire range in bottles!plus our entire range in bottles!

For Those That Don't Drink BeerFor Those That Don't Drink Beer

We have a great range of wines,We have a great range of wines,
Prosecco, cider, soft drinks, andProsecco, cider, soft drinks, and
locally sourced spirits.locally sourced spirits.  

As for food, you're welcome to bringAs for food, you're welcome to bring
in your own buffet or catering, or wein your own buffet or catering, or we
can help you find exactly what youcan help you find exactly what you
need!need!      We have bar snacks too.We have bar snacks too.



HARLOW'S BEST NEW VENUE!
REDCHURCH BREWERY & TAPROOM, 15-16 MEAD PARK, RIVERWAY, HARLOW, CM20 2SE

REDCHURCH.BEER | 01279 626895 

GET IN TOUCH NOW TO BOOK YOUR EVENT

Music & GamesMusic & Games

Bring your own music playlist withBring your own music playlist with
you on your own device & connect ityou on your own device & connect it
to our sound system. Bring a DJ orto our sound system. Bring a DJ or
band or we can get one.band or we can get one.  

We also have bar games includingWe also have bar games including
table football, beer pong, gianttable football, beer pong, giant
Jenga.Jenga.

Card/Contactless PaymentsCard/Contactless Payments  
We prefer to run a cashless bar. YouWe prefer to run a cashless bar. You

have the option to put money behindhave the option to put money behind
the bar and run a tab.the bar and run a tab.  

You're welcome to come ahead ofYou're welcome to come ahead of
time to set up. If your event istime to set up. If your event is

ticketed we can host this on ourticketed we can host this on our
website for you.website for you.  

Parking & Outdoor SpaceParking & Outdoor Space  
We have ample onsite free parking.We have ample onsite free parking.

With onsite overnight security, it'sWith onsite overnight security, it's
easy to collect your car the next day.easy to collect your car the next day.  

The outside terrace space isThe outside terrace space is
available for hire during the warmeravailable for hire during the warmer

months too, with a larger capacitymonths too, with a larger capacity
than the indoor one.than the indoor one.  

https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsyU1PqqgyNWC0UjWoMLEwNzNMTkkyS01NSjIxMbQyqEgyNjJMMjBLsTAzsEw1Sk7yEixKTUnOKC1KzlBIKkotTy2qBADwQxYR&q=redchurch+brewery&oq=REDC&aqs=chrome.1.69i60j46i175i199i512j0i433i512j69i57j46i433i512j69i60l3.2352j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#



